
-~ ~~Bears prepare for season

BOBBY COX
Centre, 20, 5'10", 158 lbs. An ex-JACK NICHOL cellent scorer and playmaker, this

Defence, 6'2", 230 lbs. A trans- speedy littie newcomer is expected to
planted Bear foothaller, Jack has provide plenty of offensive spark.
seen action with Lethbridge Native Bobby bas starred the past two
Sons and Edmonton 011 Kings. Pro- seasons with Lethbridge Native Sons
vides plenty of muscle on the blue- and Edmonton Oul Kings. Is stilli
âne. considered pro prospect, despite size.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.r.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to make Garneau United your Churcb Home.

1961-62 edition; but there is a
very impressive array of replace-
ment material, mucb of it ex-
pcrienced. Ironically enougb, the
experienced men could turn out
to bc tbe question mark.
Take Larry Creighton, for ex-

ample. Here is a boy who bas play-
ed hockey for several top-notch
clubs. He has performed in the Big
Six League, played for junior and
intermediate squads in Medicine
Hat and spent four years witb Bos-
ton University, where ha was teain
captain. But his last tenure ended
two years ago. Now, at the age of
26, he is returning and the return
has not been easy.
PROBLEMS

Others experiancing similar prob-
lems are Duane Lundgren, inactive
the past year since completing two
seasons with Moose Jaw Canucks
and Jack Nichol who last playad in
1957. Also there is Gerry Schultz.
He was forced to quit the gaine
after suffering a knee injury in
1956. He compated on a part-tinie
basis last year, but it is unknown

(Continued on page 7)

DUk ýJ JOHN AUBIN
DICK WINTERMUTIE eft Wing, 23, 6'2", 195 lbs. Switch-

Defence, 20, 5'10", 180 lb. Dik s d from center in second year. He is
in second year with team. Showed a strong skater possessing a nax-
plenty of promise last year. Should1 cellent shot. Should get his share of
become a mainstay. goals.

"But when he said 'let's fly away together',
1 naturally assumed he meant by TCA".

Naturally. That's the swift and sophisticated way to go.
Costs /ess t/ian you think, too.

Economy Return Fare

EDMONTON to VANýCOUVER $58
(Even Less on Excursion Days)

TRANS-ANADA AIR LIMES
ARCANADA

DUANE LUNDGREN
Right wing, 21, 5,10V, 155 lbs.

Highly touted rookie, Duana spent
two years with Moosa Jaw Canucks,
Returning to hockey after a year's
absence, should team with Cox to
provide effective one-two punch. I
first year Commerce.
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